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Preamble: 

Should any student test positive for COVID-19 while they are attending Pacific Rim College, they are 

required to self-isolate and not attend the campus for any reason during their 14-day quarantine period. 

Pacific Rim College has provided the following information to help support any student who is in this 

situation. 

 

Quarantine Locations: 

Students must source and secure their own quarantine location. Approved locations can be rented 

apartments/houses that allow for complete self-isolation from any other individuals, or in hotels located 

in the city. Options for selecting accommodations are on our Student Support page at 

https://www.pacificrimcollege.com/studying-at-prc/student-housing/. Upon arrival at quarantine 

location, students are not allowed to leave the facility for 14 days. Important items such as food and 

medicine must be considered. Ideally, medications to last the full 14 days should be planned. Food can 

be purchased through online grocers and take out food delivery services. Travel to off site laundry 

facilities is not permitted so adequate clothing needs to be packed. Laundry services can come and 

collect laundry and deliver; staff must be advised that is for an international student under quarantine 

to ensure their safety. Services that can provide these options are listed below under resources. 

During quarantine, the following must be adhered to: 

1) Students will not have contact with vulnerable individuals or be living in a group or communal 

setting (except for family members) 

2) Students must physically distance from other individuals and follow infection prevention 

protocols (hand hygiene, etc.) 

 

Daily Monitoring: 

Each day students will be responsible for assessing personal health using the BC Self Assessment Tool 

found at https://bc.thrive.health/. Should the symptoms get worse and require medical attention, 

please call 811 to speak with a nurse and gain advice on how to proceed. If it is an emergency situation, 

please call 911. 

 

Communication and Wellbeing: 

As students in quarantine will likely be away from family and friends, it is of paramount importance to us 

that they feel welcome and connected during quarantine. Students are able to make appointments to 

speak with Program Deans as needed and can also resume studies online for the majority of their 

courses as PRC is mostly operating online at this point. Students are also encouraged to utilize services 

such as Here2Talk (https://here2talk.ca/) and Wellness Together Canada (https://ca.portal.gs/) should 

they require any mental health support. Students can also request to meet virtually with someone from 

the college should they have any questions or concerns. 

https://www.pacificrimcollege.com/studying-at-prc/student-housing/
https://bc.thrive.health/
https://here2talk.ca/
https://ca.portal.gs/


 

 

Contact at the college: 

The main point of contact for all international students at the college is the Health and Safety Officer, 

James Christian. James can be reached at jchristian@pacificrimcollege.com or 250-483-2119. 

 

Resources: 

Accommodations: 

https://www.pacificrimcollege.com/studying-at-prc/student-housing/ 

Hotels within walking distance of the college 

Best Western Hotel: https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/victoria/hotel-rooms/best-western-

plus-carlton-plaza-hotel/propertyCode.62063.html 

Swans Hotel: https://swanshotel.com/ 

Delta Ocean Point: https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yyjvo-delta-hotels-victoria-ocean-pointe-

resort/ 

 

Food Delivery: 

Groceries 

Save On Foods: https://www.saveonfoods.com/shop-online-how-it-works/ 

Spud: https://www.spud.ca/index.cfm?lid=8 

Instacart: https://www.instacart.ca/grocery-delivery/bc/near-me-in-victoria-bc 

Thrifty Foods: https://www.thriftyfoods.com/shop-online 

Meals 

Door Dash: https://www.doordash.com/food-delivery/victoria-bc-restaurants/ 

Tutti: https://www.tutti.app/ 

Skip the Dishes: https://www.skipthedishes.com/victoria/restaurants 

 

Medicine delivery: 

London Drugs: https://pharmacy.londondrugs.com/PharmacyServices/Prescription-Delivery 

Thrifty Foods Pharmacy: https://www.thriftyfoods.com/pharmacy-and-wellness/pharmacy 
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Laundry Services: 

Tillicum Laundry: https://tillicumlaundry.ca/pick-up-delivery.html 

Pristine Drycleaners: https://prestinedrycleaners.com/ 

 

Taxi Services: 

Current Taxi: https://currenttaxi.ca/  

Bluebird Cabs: https://www.taxicab.com/ 

Yellow Cab: http://www.yellowcabvictoria.com/ 

Victoria Taxi: https://victoriataxi.com/ 
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